Changes in cortical subarachnoid fluid potassium concentrations during hypoxia.
Seventeen rhesus monkeys underwent 20-minute episodes of hypoxia (mean Po2, 18 to 28 mm Hg). In 14 animals that maintained mean blood pressures greater than 60 mm Hg, increases in potassium concentration averaging greater than 1 mEq/liter were observed in the cortical subarachnoid fluid. These changes were reversible with oxygen administration and were usually not associated with morphologic evidence of brain injury. Cisterna magna fluid, sampled in five animals, showed smaller increases in potassium concentration (mean, 0.3 +/- 0.4 mEq/liter). The arteriovenous difference in potassium concentration was consistently positive, suggesting movement of potassium from blood to brain during hypoxia. The amount of potassium accumulation in the cortical subarachnoid fluid was closely related to the severity of the hypoxia. Threshold Po2 levels, below which potassium changes occurred, were estimated at 29 mm Hg for the arterial blood and 20 mm Hg for the jugular venous blood. Massive potassium accumulations in the cortical subarachnoid fluid (greater than 10 mEq/liter) developed in three animals that sustained severe arterial hypotension during hypoxia.